Recent debates on insect decline require sound assessments on the relative drivers that may negatively 13 impact insect populations. Often, baseline data rely on insect monitorings that integrates catches over 14 long time periods. If, however, effects of time-critical environmental factors (e.g., light pollution) are 15 of interest, higher temporal resolution of insect observations during specific time intervals are required 16 (e.g., between dusk and dawn). Conventional time-critical insect trapping is labour-intensive (manual 17 activation/deactivation) and temporally inaccurate as not all traps can be serviced synchronically at 18 different sites. Also, temporal shifts of environmental conditions (e.g., sunset/sunrise) are not 19 accounted for. 20 We provide a battery-driven automated insect flight-interception trap which samples insects during 21 seven user-defined time intervals. A commercially available flight-interception trap is fitted to a 22 157 (e.g., https://www.msr.ch/en/product/msr145 for lux, temperature and relative humidity 158 measurements). 159 160
27
The automated trap opens new research possibilities as any insect-sampling interval can be defined. It 28 is efficient and saves manpower and associated costs as activation/deactivation is required only every 
54
We present a modified and automated insect flight interception trap whose design, construction and 
83
The automated insect platform could be built larger and thus contain more flasks than just seven. Trap evaluation 105 We compared the automated insect interval trap with the original manually operated trap to test the 106 feasibility of the trap's design and the reliability of the electronical and mechanical components. In a 107 pilot study, insects were caught at street light poles approx. 30 m apart from each other during 71 108 nights between June and mid-July 2018 in the town of Birmensdorf (ZH), Switzerland, using two automated insect traps and two manually operated traps. The caught insects were sorted into six 110 groups (Coleoptera, Diptera, Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera, Heteroptera, Neuropterida). In total, we 111 sampled 5716 insects of which 2725 individuals were sampled using the manually operated traps and 112 2991 by the automated traps. There are no systematic differences between the two trap types (Fig. 3) .
113
Although comparing only two automated and two manually operated traps do not allow for formal 114 statistical inference, the pilot study confirmed that our approach to automated insect sampling is 122
Overall, only one trap repeatedly failed and had to be replaced. All traps were restarted weekly to 123 readjust their time measurements. Apart from humidity issues in the electronical part of the traps that 124 could be solved (Appendix A), we did not encounter problems and the traps run smoothly for more 125 than three months.
126 Figure 3 Comparison of the mean number of caught insects for automated and manually operated 127 insect traps during 71 nights (data from summer 2018) for two traps. 
146
We believe that advantages in the context of increasing environmental stressors, standardized, user-147 defined sampling intervals become increasingly important and supplement information obtained from 148 long-term insect monitoring. Our automated insect trap reduces maintenance efforts and allows for a 149 broad range of timely applications to assess environmental impacts on insect diversity.
150
The trap is applicable to any research where insect sampling for specified time intervals is asked for.
151
For example, we envision application to identify the natural variation of insect abundance given 152 different treatments such as temperature, precipitation or explicit stressors in an experimental setting, 153 e.g., application of pollutants during different development stages of insects.
154
The traps are with roughly 700 Euros relatively expensive. However, as the automated traps will save 155 considerable personal and maintenance funds, the investment will pay off in the long run. Also, the 156 price of the traps is in the same range as other electronic outdoor devices of the data-logger sector
